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II Talk" "' "'" Cementing f All Hertinna
if tlp Nation " "r",,lt "' tlm AViir

with inliiiinil ' Our New llntlealn Culm
and tlir 1 r l.iit -- I'rof. Wllllama'a Hpcrch

I n ncli "rnii'l Arnir of tbo Itopublle men
, ,),, ir fili'ii'hto Mil tlio Metropolitan Oporn

tlmle K ill" r'''' 'h',r', ln,,t niud tor "10 closing,, of Memorlnl Hay. (lov. Kooso- -
C'm

i ri,i'l,, ",llS balked '" "' votorans about
ilKiilth had dono and the work that wns

.,11,1 'or the country Ho hnd something to'
tih ii' tpanslon. too, ns did tho oratorof

pi. ui'itf. l'i"' Monro Wllllnms of llrown
.. 1Pr.ir K lln'M tvern any nntl-expn-

,,,.. nncng Hie llratiil Army men they did
! mike 'heir preseneo noticed, anil flio son- -

,,.,,nt r.f tin- - speakers ero cheered with

Th.i prvramnm 'poiiod with pntilntlo muslo
brih'i -- kh ninth llegimont Hand, llctwccn
...!,. ti iisOen. 11 O Howanl canio In nnd
lh hi"' ' hiir.'il him. It wnB half past 8
i.il. when '"'V. l'.oosevolt with IiIh Btaff

nrriMiI. "' "" 'oollLr w'" tn" Oov
, , irfi "1 than tlio cntlro nra- -

vy,B. r -- ' ' l"m ,U1U shouted to tho best
pf ,t. . .111; Ml'.'"i' V When eomparntlvo
,ip' i' mi tho meeting was called to order

ail Hi' I! v I'lmer A. IVnt made n prnyor.
Thmi liiinnan .losenh A. Ctoulden of the
V min.il I'av romniittoo made n brief Intro-- j

which he said:101 rv I"" ch. I"
une jimi ago our young men warn tramp-r- B

t. ihn (Miit to engage In a war for freedom
11 liuiii.it.ity l'l'Miil. indeed, wo aro of tho
re.', r,l "' tln'ir pitrlotlsm, of Dewey hp-rl- a

i. and Niiupsou ntul Miles nnd Mcrritt.
ami ' ' it..f htm whom 1 am going to In- -t

lit ' ' i'MI n "ia" i'ow" not only through-p..i,n-

nation hut thtoughoutthn clvlllzod
...-1- I (1 i rhooilorc l'.oosovelt."

U thi the whole Catherine got to Its feet
eil'i and shouted ('recently the tumult

into the ordor of three ehoers. and
jutn there 1v.11 11 prospect of coming slleneo

the mlddloof tho lintt,.i 1 dee fr"in cnllcry
geniaH) proclaimed-

llnor.t for Toddy!"
11' course another roar followed. I.ongex-rorlene- o

hii Inured Col llooevolt to waltlnc
f .r In aiiilienee. and he exhibited IiIh euRtom-a- ri

Bniihnu ntienee whllo the peoulo shouted
in.lelie i"il At length he trot IiIh chance, nnd
tcu-i-

I ll.IF- - M (iKNTIKMKV WP YnU MEN'
OITHE'itiVM' IIMV OF TIIK RRi'tini.tc: Moti
wh"m I h.iiild h:i ealled eomrades If I
iliin t fi"l that otir war was too hiic for ourn
lnliiet lu'ilde it; we of thlHReiiPrntlon.look-i- i

tnt n"'or.N who hain foucht the wars
the l.i-- t, ein nay one thlni;: th.it wo have

th' -- pint. ,in way, and If we had been
ca lec upon t perform such 11 task as yours
iw ilioiinl hiM- - tried our besttodolt.

Vc have learned nrlaht. 1 hope, the
i.nn taimht In the creat earH of the republ-
ic , th.'.l.ivM of f.lni'oin and Hrant and hhnr-rn- n

and Varramit. and while our war didn't
laf Ii'Iil 1'iimiL'li to briiix tho strain upon our
Hr"i,L'Hi and 'iidiirauce.and while our task
na mer so iiieklv that wo had no tlmo to
ileielop mi'n who should Maud, in point of
i1hp.U done beside the Kroat I'aptalns of the
cud war. we did add a hiBtre to tho nrma of
tli" republic almost as creat as was added in
that war 1 won't say that thro Is anyone
who ein iuite pome besldo Knrrauut. but
I.uey prcs-e- s him iniithty hard: and. Indies

Kentlemen -- eomrades. if you'll allow It
"That's ilifht'" -- when I say that Devroy

jre'es larnikut hard. I only say what every
nallnr if ho nerved under Farr.icut would BKreo
to ' pplauae

"The men who went to the war last year
went with the wholesome feeling that they
w mid Is' abhamed to eorae back unless they
loucht as )oii had fouuht. It is no sinnll thine
to inneha nation sueli a leasnu llesldes tho

ictory iou left the moniorv. You hate made
It unle.'d dlfileiilt for the country ever to tall
(hurt ! its duty, and haie put It undor the
itr.atest posbh burden of oDllcntlon. the
ohlicntinn to he true to tho best purposes of
our national life When you had won the vic-
tor ) on came back once more to your useful
pursuits and served your country In pence as
yon had in war This. too. Is a necessary of n
ration "Breatnes. that iliercitlzeu9 should bo
thrifty and Industrious; further, that they
il.ould h io a IiIkIi standard of personal honor
n.lol eliie honor The man who would feel

nn honest pride in his country must be as sen-fitu- n

to an attack upon tho national honor as
to an attaek upon his own. In our ropubllu
ouriwcll-bein- muat correspond to the way in
whieh the aieracecltlzon performs his every-h- y

iluties
"tlneof the musical numbers on your

Is the ' lllue nnd dray.' What nn
aueury thnt a Catherine such as yours

ot men who fouent under Grant and
Hicrniiin, should select as one of your tunes 11

commemoration cfthe foes whofouuht bravely
tor what they considered the richt, nnd
that last year when wo foucht nn allon
tntion tlio sons of the; men who woro
blue and the pons of the men who
wore cray, foucht shoulder to shoulder undor
tho-- e er men who woru the bluonnd thoso
iTi- - men who wore tho erny. sliowlnc tho
whole world that North and South and East
nnil West, in every class of society, when It
came to the call to arms are Americans noth-Ip- tr

m. re nnd nothlnc less. (Cheers I

" Vs a result of this row wo have assumed a
cre.it burden Shnnio to us had we hesitated :
but let us undertake It with nn appreciat-
ion thit it Is a serious matter. Hating
driven out the medlievnl tyranny of Spain
from those Islands we are under bonds
fif honor to supplant It with somethint better:
tocoiern them with firmness and llichtcous-ln's- s

for their own Intel est Lot us Bocarrv
out this lask that the Generation to eomo
(Irill point with pride to the history made In
tie nt- -t of tho nineteenth anil thnllret of the
twentieth ei'iituries ' ICheersJ.

Miortlr after thn close of (lov Iloosovelt's
rneei'h lie lift the staco for a moment and re-
turned with lien. Nelson A. Miles, who was
cheered Tho orator of the evenlne was I'rof.
Alrno Williams who said In part:

On-- of the splendid results of the Spanish
war has been tho ret it al of national spirit, a
reiiial of patriotism, of Americanism, u
Kinuine renaissance of national conscious-
ness, a clearer conception of what wo
tire ami what tie stand for. Another re-

fill! of the leeent war is the new
future Younc men of Nlnety-oleh- t! the
rsKholicicnl moment for jou has eiuni', nnd
don ' ).iu miss It, and don't ton let tnurcotin-t- r

mis't new map of the world Is to bo
dr.iwn and America Is to determine larcely Its
contour

"Hut. -- it- our fi lends tho antls. It costs too
itnp'h It I m olios too creat responsibility, tho
Problems are too com plicated, the Issue too

ll prleelehs thlncs cost some-thln- i:

i"lvili7a'lon in all tho staces of the
upward struccle has cost something.

culture and art cost somothlnc
IJ-fe'ia-Tlieiiiiopy,.. tlnrathon and sialnmls. Chris-tlani- tt

cu- -t soinethinc-th- " passion and death
or th. ;on ie (iod. It costs too much I Let us
hiite done with this carplnc cant Wn caul
newiir In propoitlon to tho niacnllleenl

in pioportlon to the splendid opiMirtunl-tn- s
. pene.l, no such creat stnee forward In the

a"teiipineni of tho liuuinn racn overcoat so
little In moiifry. In lives, In aufTerlnir. us the
warof kim

"Tin- - loud declamation In hlch halls that
the merli in people has lost Its tlrillty. its
rnanli ...I. its lote of libeity. Its sense of ilcht:
thai it xtoiiM wlllliiL'ly onslnte 1111 Inferior
rice intrusted to lis cuardlanshlp. that it
einiot l.e tinsted to sicn a treaty of
Jeaee until put under bonds to deal justly. Is 11

ful'i'iimny. I et us follow the march of tho
oir old th,. Whereter it has been raised by
Ii"' ind hamtison. by tllles and Merrltt, by
Mutter and litis, there lit It wave former, tho
tmiiol of merlcan liberty and Christian

ciuli7itnn ' t beers
Mu-i- e and reeltailons made up the rest of

he pi cramtne 1'red Kmerson Ilrooksroad
BIJ o'lcmnl ioem, "liemember the Maine"
J' Hie el .o tlie audienco roso and sane

nierm

'm iir.nn nrniKii at tottv.wij.i.k.
Prliate i,,r tvn Killed In the Untile

of Sail , limn 11111

It. ih Memorial Day parade on Rtnton Island
1'ster.hr afternoon about 1,'JlXjmon were In
Im" The pirauo started at I.lvlncston nr.d
rrr. red,.,) n,,nc Hiehmoud Terinco to Stnplo-t'- n

where the casket containing the body of
I"sith Deckel, a member of Company I,
P"tntj-llr,- t lieclmont, who was killed In tho
'"' 'San Juan Hill, was taken from the old

in:' Hall nut placed upon a caisson It was
,k ' rt.. ,y( niiiinnlesl nnd I' of tho Sotvntv-- f
rr l.eninient, ui.dei loiuniniidofCapt Mcoks,

'He s.iiush- - merkau War Veterans' As- -

to mioii .f liiehmond boioiigh. In command
f ''In T dates In the parade weiu also
tie Vith s,r,. am) l.dBewnter Volun jerI ' I"l iiimeiitMi liiehmond l'ost. No f.'4.
:' li liiehm. mil Camp, sons of eteraiiK;

"i'i-- t ,il, llriB.nle; Ascension Cadet Corps
" s. t.M,. orcanlratlons. At Clifton
' ..r - l.ody wis piaced on a train uud taken

I 1' 'tenvillii foi liiinnl. It was escorted by
!"' "' 'ni.ine-o- f the Seventy-firs- t and tlio
flc"''l' tnerlenn tete rails On reaching Tot- -
II . l eitle nrgiinl7ntlonanml (Irnnd
''i I' -. together with the Tottenville ol-- ;'

r rue Depirtmnnt. joined thoSotenty- -
iii I'lditlonal escort nnd marched with

!' ll t.. liethel Cemetery The body was
I le.riori n a circular I'lot tiouglit bv the citizens
I ; '"''entllle A salute was tired over the

sraie b a sijund of boveuty-Urs- t men.

MEHOtlTAL DAT IX OltASOE.
Judge Fort Rnys F.ncniirnglnB the Knemy or

Your Countrv U Trenion.
O11AS0K.N. J.. Mny.'lO.-- At tho deillcitlon of

the soldlorV monument In Orang y n
crowd of UUiM) people gnthored to listen to
the addresses. In the pnrade procodluc tho
iledlcatloii.vnteranRof tho civil nnd Spanish-America- n

wars, ns well as dtlc organisations,
took part, l'rnyorwns ofTered by the Itov. Dr.
.John A.Chnmblls, of I'.ast Orange, who was achnplalu In Oeu. Jlohert I',. I.oo's nrmy ilitnng
ho olvllwnr. TJ10 oration of tho day was

by Judge J. Franklin l'ort, who noml-nate- d

Garret A. Hobart for nt
tho8t. Ixiuls Itcpuhllcnn National Convention.
He said In part:

" Is It not Rtrange that when our soldlora aro
at the front thero nro nlwnys men nt the rear
decrying their movements nnd encouraging
the onemy?

"There never should have boon nny civil tvnr
n this country. Thero novcr would hate boon

had Abraham Lincoln had bis wny. It his
counsel hail been followed when ho ndtlscd
his countrymen to, 'think carefully nnd well
upon thlH wholo subject,' nnd that 'nothing
valuable can be lost by taking time.' the strife
of 'ill to 'DTi might Imvo been nteited. Hut It
was not to bo so. nnd that It was not so was
largely due to tho fact that many men In tho
free'Stntes encouraged tho theory of the nchtot withdrawal from the Union by nny State at
will. They woro ngalnst Lincoln nnd ncainsttlie country, and much more Injurious to pence
than the open adtoeates of the right of seces-
sion. 1 ho most dangerous nnd wicked enemyto u country Is not tho man in front, but theono In tho rear-t- he pretended friend, theman who counsels treason under the guise ofpolicy and friendship. Dm for these men Lin-
coln would hate solved the slave ijuostlon. by
their freedom through compensation to theirmasters: saved the sacrifice of blood, and pre-
served tho Integrity of the States without thecivil war.

"How hlstorv repeats Itself! To-ila- y wo all
fen the same kind or tlrinc In tho rear at ourhoys In tho front. There may be differences ofopinion of neeessltt must be on ijuestlons ofwhat policy should be pursued ppndlng the de-
termination of tho course which tho Ootorn-nien- t

should take: orltlclsm may go eton totho length of sympathy with an enemy, hutthe moment the policy of the authorities who
speak for the nation is declared, and we are In
conlllct with nny other people or power, theroenn be but ono course for 11 patriot-sta- nd by
tlm (lovernmentl Wo should be firm in our
efforts to seo that our country makes right de-
cisions nnd the largest liborty of discussion
nnd criticism of nnv proposed policy must
bo allowed: but when the die is cast andthe majority have determined upon a plun thepeople should be n unit bohlnd the uotorn-men- t.

and we must then know no party, nopeoplo.no pol ley, save that which adheres to
and defends it.

'" Lncouraglng the enemy of your country,
whether you approve or disapprove of vourcountry's policy, is treason. There Is only one
rule for a patriot treat every man or nationthat fires upon tho flag as an enemy A

cannot be perpetuated on nny other
principle, freedom cannot endure unless tho
will of tho maiorlty Is the unalterable luw, and
when that will Is once declared It must bo sus-
tained by all,

" There Is a mistaken conception ns to what
n republic Is In tho minds of some. Tlioyseein
to think republics exist for no other purpose
than for a minority to llnd fault with the will
of the majority after it lias been registered In
tlie manner dollneit by law. Such Is not lib-
erty. Itisnoteten license: Itjs tho disrup-
tion of all ordor and law."

MICSIDKXT NEKS URAfES ItECKKIt.

The New Significance of tlie Day Marked In
ttie Ceremonies In Wushiiigton.

Wasuinhton, May 110 Tlio Memorial Day
sortlcesat tlie Arlington National Cemetery
were made especially notable y by tho
prosoncoof the President nf the Cnlted States
and most of the members of liU Cabinet The
crowd was largor than nt any other obsorv-nnc- e

in recent years, owing, doubtless, tn the
Interest taken In. Memorial Day exercises on
account of the newly made grates of soldiers
of the Spanish-America- n war. The new
significance attached to the day was evi-

dent In the morning, when the sev-
eral' organizations that were going to
take part In tho services at Arlington formed
for the parade, which started from I'ennstlta-- n

la avenue and fifteenth street, led by tho
Unltod States Marino Hand. Among thcorgan-Irntinu- s

was a. regiment nf tetuians ot tlie
Spanish-America- n war. tho first District of
Columbia Volunteers, and inline with ft wore a
company of tho I'nited Slates Murines from
tho Washington Nut Yard and a detail ot blue-
jackets from tho despnteh-bon- t Dolphin, which
Is now lying at the navy yard.

President McKlnley lelt the White House
Rhortly boforo noon and reached the cemetery
at I'2-.'I- o'clock utid took a seat In the amphi-
theatre In the vicinity of the Leo iimI-deu-

in the centre of the creat ceme-
tery ficcrotnry Algor nrrltcd soon after
and they weie joined by oilier mem-
bers of the Cabinet. President McKlnley
occupied the seat of honor at the right of tlie
presiding officer. Oen Calvin l'arnswortb.
3ommnnder of the Department of the Potomac.
(. A It Oen. I'nrnsworth made a brief addiess
nnd wns followed bv Assistant Secretary
of the Interior Webster Davis, who

tlie oration As jmrt of the eterclsiiHln
the amphitheatre the Marine Hand tendered
" Meditation," In llaeh.and a double quintet
sang Keilar's " Memorial Day Ode "

Special services were held In front of tlie Leo
residence in memory of the naval veterans who
are burled nt Arlington The speakers

Senator Thurston of Nebraska. Henry
M. Hoyt. Assistant Attnrncy-Genei.i- l: the Itev
Frank Ilrlstol of tho Metropolitan Mcthodi-- t
fplsconal Church, nnd Or W. 1) Mnbry

The decking of the thousands of giateswith
Mowers was joined In by vctornps of the elvil
war and or tho Spanish tvnr as well, nnd Presi-
dent McKlnley was an Interested spectator
throughout.

The ceremonies at Soldiers Home Cemetery,
where Oen John A. Logan Is burled, weie
cspeclallv Impressive, owing to the laice num-
ber of soldiers' grates and to the participation
of veterans who lite nt tho home.

THE DAY OIISEItrElt IX MOSTMAI.

Sertlces in Mount llnynl Oinetriy, AVhern
"iO Amrrlrim Soldiers Are Hurled.

Montiikai.. Mny .'10. Momoi ial Day was d

hero y by Hancock Post, O A It,

There are over fifty American Boldiers buried
In Mount Hoal Cemetery, and tho services at
tho graves y were of a verv Impressive
chnraeter. II C St. Pierre. U. C . a Montreal
lawyer who served In the I'nlnn Army,

oration, in the course uf which ho

'"'"Loyalty and fidelity are the two cardinal
virtues of a soldier, and nowhere should tho'ii
virtues be expected to find a more sacred shrine
than in tho hearts of thosp who are called upon
to defend the soil upon which they weie horn
Itut why speak of the defence of our soil'
Who are our enemies? Are not hngl.inil
and America united together to spre.id
throughout the world the good work of
civilization? Aie tlicy not aetuallv ex tending
to one another tlie hand nf friendship ' Ilnv.;
wo not seen lately the hannerof St Oeorgeand
tho Stars and Strlnes Hotting side bv side or
entwined together'' O, Canadians, my coun-
trymen, let us bless iirovldeiice that we are
living In a land or freedom under the fostering
care of a kind but mighty nation, and by tlio
side of the great republic whleli has done so
much for tho liberty of mankind, and whose
friendship Is to us a guarantee that formally
years to como our country will enjoy peaeq and
prosperity."

OX THE VVSTKIl IIATTt.EFIKT.il.

Indiana Join Jh Whit Men tn the Obwrt.
nurti of Memorial Day.

Cnow AnBNt-T-
. M011.. May Day

was observed on the site of the Custer battle-
field, near this city, In an unusual
manner. It wns on this spot, twenty-thre- e

yenis ago, thnt (Ion. Custer nnd tho Seventh
Cavalry woro massacred by the Sioux Indlnns.

To-da- while the sort Ices were held under
the ausplcos of the local O. A. II. post, nil of the
Indians in this vicinity, many of then direct
descendants of those In the massacre, were
present and netltely participated In tlieceie-tnonle-

Col W I Sanders of Helena was the
orator of the day.

Orntes In t Nntlmuil Cemetiry nt I'lmtlii-iioog- o

Decorated.

Ciiattvnoooa. Toiiii.. May HO. The grates
ot Ul.fiOO I'filon soldiers in tlm National Como-ter- y

hero were decorated togethor with

the graves of about 'JOtl soldiers who died at
Chickamauga labt summer. Delegations from

Yoman's llellef Corps nnd the Daughters
o" the Confederacy were at tint cemetery early
In the day and scattered flowers over tlio
craves Dr I. H Hnee, Chancel or of the

delivered tho orationI". B Orant I'nlverslty.
of'theday.

More l'eople nnd lletter People
Itrart ThtBo than nr other paper piililtahril. Fer

" '" realUe quieter rpnn.ronthrough adtertUIng In Iw rol.imnt than throiuli
oilier nialmni If you conduct a deainUleany

auminar reaori remember tula- .- 4l

The Ileal Katnte Hoard nf llrnkeri
Rfqiiirluj the n w faellitlct of a truatwnrthy morn-
ing publication, together with a corresponding

have ilffUnilcil Tae Spv their afnrlal Ncwa
and Advertising medium. There la printed each
ilar a complete sunimarv of Ileal Ketate traneartions,
together Willi a Hit of Ileal Estate Auction galea to
occur. - Adt.

- via

Starting the I

Day Right I

Everything depends upon a good start. The racer that gets the best start m

usually turns up first at the "wire." How do you start out for your day's R

work? Feeling tired and languid, or fresh and invigorated? A teaspoonful of F

I Abbey's I

Effervescent ?

in a tumbler of water, every morning before breakfast, will freshen you up and fit h
you for the work that is ahead of you. Here is what two eminent physicians

t j
say of it: (?

Dr. D. Webster Shier, Lindsay, (From Dr. G. P. Sylvester, Toronto, ' fl
Ontario, Canada.)t Canada.) K

" ' hive used and Pre' Mild and " ' ,uve med Abbey's!(From saibed bbey.s ElTer. EfTerver$ccnt Salt in my f
veseent Salt and find it JralatablC. practice, and can recom-- fl

laxative and sedative to the mend it as being mild, palatable w
it also cures headache when due and void of the harshness possessed . v

of the stomach or liver. lean by many other preparations of this y
A highly recommend It as a morning drinlc." description." A

'
If your druggist has not got it he will get it for you. J

fj Prices, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 per bottle. Send for book. f'
X
I The Abbey Effervescmt Salt Co.7ncJlIl. J

Hard to como back isn't it ?

Now what did you find lack-
ing in the wny of wearables ?

Nothing that a man or boy
wears is lacking here clothes,
shoes, hats or furnishings.

Rogers, Pkkt &, Co.
SftO Broadway, ror. Leonard.
6Sft Droadwar, cor. Prince,
Tolrty-aecon- and Droadwar.

J Needful
iSSiJ We take our whiskey as

need it, but always'twe THE BEST

D
Baltimore

Hunter

Rye
10 Years

is

Old

The Purest Type
of the

Purest Whiskey
A D. IfinT k Think Moiu, neprcaentatlvra,

a W. William at.. Ntw York. N, Y.

KSTAIIMSHFD 1S4G.

.NEW YORK ST011K. BROOKLYN STORES,
lIHOUiU'tY nrexlwar A HMfnrd Ave.

CUIt. aib'l ST. Kijlton St. It riattmih At.

No doubt you're
ov thinking of your

summer wardrobe.
Every new and

proper style is here
All more than you'll

' wait to see, and.
many not to be
found outside our
doors, in ready-t- o

Timet: wear.
Itusinerts Suits,

Dress Suits, Outing Suits, Trop-
ical Suits, Woollen Suits; Wash-
able Suits; plain, gay, dark or
light.

I!nlue Sulla, )l", to 112.
Illue Surge Bulla, !.'. in f;s
Trnuiral HlUt.. 12 M) to f ;s. ,
India Oaiif" l'ndrwrar, 7.V '
l.lnleOaue I'mtfrwear. $1.00
Newem ahailea ami ahapp. In 8trf.
Straw Hats all braids $2.50

to $4.
Prompt attention to out-o- f town nrJan.

BROADWAY, Cor.' 31st SU

WHEELER SPEAKS ON WAR.

THE OEXKItAI, AX DEVOKATIOX DAT
OltATOll IX IIHSTOX.

A Wnrnt Welcome fur the Veteran nnd nn
Kinphiitle Itebiike to
Preacher Sllgceata Wheeler for

on tlie t McKlnley Ticket.
UnsTov, Mny HO, There wero two notable

features In lloston's observance ot Memorial
Day. Tho first was tho hearty o

to den. Joseph Wheeler and tho
second was tho not less hearty condemna-
tion of The flrat was
to bo expected, but the second was somewhat
unexpected. In addition to thnt, Dr. .1. L.
Wlthrow of Park Btroet Churoh nddod 7oat to
tho uftor-dlmio- r speaking nt n banquet by pro-
posing Oen. Wheeler as the next

of the I'nited States, to run on n ticket
with Mf Kliilcy

The sentiment of a closer union of the Hlun
nnd Orny w as Interwoven with nil the exorclsoB,
had place In every speech nnd found prnctlcnl
demonstration In tho union of Confederate
with federal veterans in tho public exerclsos
nt Chnrlestnwn.

About 4,fiOO people oxlonded n welcome to
Oen, Wheelor in lloston Theatre this forenoon.,
I'.very ono knew tho slim gray-beard- man In
tho uniform ns ho enmo upon
the stage, escorted by Ocu. Hlnckmnn, nnd
thero wns a hearty round of applause.
It was tyhon tho Oenornl rose
to speak, howeter, that he received an ovation
thnt must bo memorable to him, for it wns
fully five minutes before the music, the shout-
ing find the flutter nf lings and handkerchiefs
censed. Ho spoke for about nn hour and was
tretinoin!- - Interrupted with npplauso. tho last
part ot Ids remarks, which wero detoted to tho
Philippines iiucstlon. being especially well re-

ceived. The exercises nt tho theatre wero
undor thonusplcosof E. V. Kinsley Post 1111,0.
A. It. Commander Goodrich and Chaplain Mor-

ton of the post devoted most nt their remarks
to the Philippines situation, urging tho people
to support the President, and decrying tho
efforts of tlio Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, the Misses Wlieolorand Mrs. K, 11.

Stllllugs occupied the lower box at the loft of
the stage. A graceful incident of the affair was
the tribute ot applauso accordod to Mrs Howe
when Mr, Myron Whitney H.iug her "llnttlo
Hymn of tlie Republic." nnd the author. HO
years of age, arose and bowed acknowledg-
ment.

At the dinner given by Kinsley Pot nt
Young's Hotel In the nftenioon Oen. Wheeler
responded to the toast. " '1 he I'nited
States of America, One Country. Ono
Flag." and detoted most or his re-
marks to the Philippines question Cirnnd
Commander Oilman of the Massachusetts
O A 11 offered a toast to Miss Annie Wheeler,
as a patriotic nurse of the war. President
Smith, ot the Senate, representing tho Stale,
predict il that there will not bean

in the country by the tlmo Dewey
arrives home Mayor tJuiney snoko foi tho
city, and other speakers weietho ltev Dr J. L.
Wlthiow, the Ituv. Thomas Vaness, nnd the
llev L. A Horton. tiau. YV. W. lllackmar was
toastmaster.

Alter paying n tribute to tho patriotism of
Massachusetts frum tho earliest times to the
present day, and after icferrlng to her many
distinguished families and sous, Oeu. Wheeler
said iu his speech nt the theatre'" Tlie Institution of this Memorial Day was n
commendable action Iutheeharacterofoverv
soldier who laid down his life there was some
distinctive merit, and in ever battle dentil hnd
a special gran lour, and to eiu'h we should ac-
cord Ids speelul meed of honor Seldom is It
Hint the soldiers who fall are approaching de-
clining tents They are usually oiiug men
stioug In tlie fltst flush ot young manhood,
standing on the threshold of vigorous, hopeful,
useful cm turs, men to whom life is sweet and
home dear, and who hate looked forward to
the peaceful triumphs or life Hut duty called
them and thev were the first to obe the sum-
mons. Vocations were abandoned, previous
interests were sacrlllced and sad partings were
endured

"The enjoyment of peace Is n blessed boon
to Immunity, but the tilst jry of the world from
Its earliest periods tenches that tho only se-
curity for peace is to bo always prepared to

in war. That nation whose people lirerendy to respond to a call to aims with men
nnd resources for any emergency is the one
thnt shnll mont certainly be able to avoid the
desolation and horrors of war. This Is why
the country takes pride in tlie martini spirit of
Its people, which is the grentest. in fact the
only barrier, against aggression. It matteis
llttlo how gnat Its wealth, its excellence in
literature nnd science nndart, Ifnatlon unprc-pnre- d

or Indisposed to bnltle In Its defence
forfeits the respect of the world.

"So long as tlie dominant spirit which con-
trols any country is ono of honor, chitaliy.
glory and patriotism, bo long will that nation
continue to achieve powerand greatness The
spirit ot true nobility taught liv Anieilcaii
mothers has made our countrv tlie pride nnd
fear of the world. It was tills spirit with which
the ancestors of the people now beloro me
were imbued, and which caused them to strike
for countrv and for homo a century and a quar-
ter ago It was this spirit which Inspired vour
ancestors, wlio. without organization or mili-
tary Instruction, bared their breasts to tlio
trained fnclisli soldlersnt Lexington. Concord
and Hunker Hill The determined strugglefor
liberty and country which Inspired your orate
ancestors at Lexington under Parker nnd at
Concord under Harrett on Apill lit. ITT.'i. nnd
under Prescott nt Hunker Hill on Juno 17 of
the samo year, tired the hearts of tho American
patriots and laid the foundation of the greatest
republic which bus existed on this earth

"While all Christian people deprecate the
carnage ot wnr, with all Its train of miseries
and suffering, yet it is not without its compen-
sating features One effect ot war is to call
into action In all their strength nnd breadth
the energies and resources of n people and
though at the close or such a struggle the
country seems prostrated, the latent Influences
that wereevoked render tlie work of rehabili-
tation eisy. A great war also demonstrates to
tlie world tho lesoiirees ot it nation, and after
It is over gieatly assists In the enlargement of
Its commercial relations and In Its material
progress and prosperity

"It spems to me that 11 stead of brooding over
the possibilities of the evil which 11111 arise
from the extension of Muericnn influence and
power, it would be well toconsldertho possible
benefits which may como to us

"We produce much more than one-thir- d of
the steel and about 40 per cent of tint finished
Iron and almost each of theworld's
great staples, pig Iron, iron ore and coal We
produce tbreo-touith- s of the cotton, seven-elcht-

of the corn, and of the
wheat We hnto hut about of
the population of tlie world, and to continue
the great progress and development that lias
blessed us for tho last thirty years we must
have access to all tlie markets of both hemi-
spheres

"Our Pacific ports nro fnee lo face with tho
poits which would connect us with these
people, and with the completion of the Nlca-ragu-

Canal our Atlantic and Oulf cities will
lie more accessible to these new markets than
are the ports of nny rival nation The advan-
tages that are thus presented to us nm similar
to those for which I'.uropeau nations hate
struggled for centuries

"We must remember that our Hag is the
only standard on earth under which there
exists the untrammelled right of man to wor-
ship Ood according to his own chosen forms,
nnil according to the dictates of his own con-
science

"When war comes upon us, the surest possi-
ble way to bring It lo a prompt and honorable
teiinination is tn keep the world assured thatevery effort, mental and physical, and every
resouiooof our people 1110 unalterably nulled
and will be Inesl-tlbl- v oxerted to maintain the
safety, prestige and honor of the country
Patriotie dctotlon can be exercised bv volun-
teering to serve in the Held, but It may also be
most profitably exerted In encouraging confi-
dence Huong our people at home Cctalnly
no goud nnil only evil can come from words
and acts which tell rltal nations that nten
n portion of our people, however few. nro
not In full sympathy with our Oovern-men- t.

or. what Is worse, that nny Americans
actually do sympathise tyith our country's ene-
mies Such a course cannot fall to weaken
eonlldencennd embiirrassthe Kxecntlve power.
Those who Insist that the power of tlie I'nited
States is so cieat thnt it must alwas triumph
w III admit that dlfileiiltles or obstacles created
bv some of our own people will hnvo the effect
of retarding, nt least in some degreo.' the
prompt and happy restoration to perfect nnd
lasting pence.

" There Isono sentiment which should bo Im- -
riressod on every mind nnd Instilled Into every

" ' My country, may she always be right, hut,
right or wrong, my country,' "

ov iiEcuit itiox hat Fi.mrmis.

Southern Contribution Kejected Iljr n fi. A.
It. Committee In Citliitiihui, O,

rVu.utinuK. O,, May :iO, .soternl weekslngo
sum of money, Milch was contributed by Co-
nfederate Veterans cf Kentucky to purchase
flowers to place upon tho grates of I'nlon sol-

diers, was rlaccd y In the hands of Col.
W. II. fv'nnuae, to be usod for this purpose
This morning he nut In the hnads of the floral
committee of tlie local Ct. A. 11,. appointed for
the dav a floral design, appropriate for tho
occasion, and as surprised to llnd It reject-
ed. The majority of the committee held that
It was "Foolishness Intended to give some
one free advertising." and that they did not
waut "Kentucky rubbering In on, this I'nlon
occasion." The fnlon etornn Legion at
once took the flower and placed them on
urines iu Its burial lot In GreebUwn Ceme-
tery, .

COXFEItEItATE aitAt'Et DECOItATED.

Flowers for the Southern Dead In the Ar-
lington Nntlonnl Cemetery.

Washington-- . May lit). The speech of "Pres-
ident McKlnloy nt Atlanta last autumn, In
which ho said that tho nation should care for
tho graves of the men who (ought on tho Con-

federate sldo In tho cttllwnras It now does
for those who fought for tho Union boro fruit
tO'dny when the graves nf I'nlon and Confed-

erate dead who Ho burled In tho National Cem-
etery at Arlington were also strewn with flow-

ers and tvroaths In the southwest corner of tho
cemetery nro tho grnves of l.'IO Confedernto
soldiers who died of wounds nnd disease In
the Wnshlngton hospital during tlio cltil war.
To-da- for tho llrst tlmo slnco the cus-
tom or decorating tho grnves of tho nation's
dead was instituted at Arlington, tho same
wreaths and offerings were placed on tho
graves of tho melt who fought tor tho North
and ot thoso who foucht for tho South.

At the Contedornte Cemeterv nt Woodslde.
whoro the great mnjorlty of tho Confederate
dead Iu and around the District of Columbia
lire biirlod, appropriate exorcises wero held
to-d- Oratolul references wero made In
severnl of the speeches to tho morn kindly
feeling now displayed by both sides to tho civil
war, nnd President Mehlnloy's nctlon in order-
ing that the grnves of tlio Confederate dead at
Arlington should bo decorated was feelingly
referred to by the majority of thoso present

It was decided to-d- a by representatives of
the Confederate Veterans' Association, tho
Daughters ot the Confederacy and the Woman's
Southern llellef Association nf tho District ot
Columbia t lint a fund should he rained nnd tho
remains of the Confederate soldiers buried In
Arlington should be removed to the cometory
at Woodslde, thPro to rest with their former
comrades in arms.

FAI.ATIfiE CIII'llCIl 3IE.VOltI.4U

A H ron re Tnhlet duelled at Xewhnrg A
I.nniitlc's Opinion uf Atklnaon.

N'Ewnrno. May HO. The Palatine Church
memorial was unveiled her this afternoon
by Quassalck Chapter. Daughters of the Amer-
ican Itovolutlou. It Is n bron70 tablet on a
natutallboulder. six feet in height. In Oldtown
Cemetery, tho site of tho first church In New-bur-

The tablet Is Inscribed: "On this glebe
slto about 17110 was ersoted the Palatine
Church ot the ourlih of (Junasaick.llev. .Michael
Christian Knott, pastor: from July IP, 1747,
llev Heeklnh Watklns of the Church of Eng-
land held svrvlces for about twenty-liv- e years,
f.rected by Ouassalck Chapter. Daughters of
the Amoriean Devolution. lHim."

Mrs. B. K. Hbl up. regent of Uuaisalck Chap-
ter, presented the mcmoiial, and the llev. Dr.
William K Hall accepted the gift on the part
of tho Mayor and the commissioners of the
Old 'lown Cemetery Oen. Horatio C. King
made an nddress. In which hf advocated the
consolidation of the four societies comprising
the Sons and Daughters of the Kovolutlon.
Hesnid that the preseiitAdmlnlstratlou should
hnve the niiii;support of etery American and
Pleased tho crowd immensely by this atorv of
Fda-nr- Atkinson. It was related that Atkin-
son visited n lunatic nsvluin with his

tracts. A crowd of lunatics sur-
rounded htm and one spoke up and said:

"Atkinson, vou are not In our class. You
nro no lunatic. You in 0 only n darned fool."

FltEE FItOM t'TVU. SERVICE IIVT.ES.

Ctinnge to lie Mnde In thn Superliiteudency
uf Hot Springs Itesert atittn.

J.iTTl.F. Koch", Ark , May HO. Tho contest
over the superlirtendency of tlie Hot Springs
ltoservatiou Is settled practically. Inline-latel- y

after the Inauguration of Presi-
dent McKlnloy the ItoPiibllean Rtute Cen-

tral Committee met In this city and unani-
mously Indorsed 51. A F.lsele, a n

and active Hopiibllcan leader ot Hot Springs,
for tho place, and Insisted upon his appoint-
ment Col H. W I'ordyee ot St. Louis, who Is
an intimate friend of W J Little, the prosent
Incumbent, wont to Washington mid made a
pvrsonal Plea for Mr Little, with the result
that the President declined to remote him on
the grounds that the Incuiubont wus protected
by the Civil Service law.

Among the many offices released from tho
provisions of tlie law by the Presldout yester-
day was that of Superintendent of the Hot
Springs Ilesortatlon

Word was received at llepubllean Headquar-
ters from Washington y that the Presi-
dent would at once nel upon the recommendn-tlo- u

of the ltepubllcaii htato iVntral Commit-
tee and appoint Mr. Klsele. Tho place is worth
$4,000 n year

.VAOIS7IIATE 1'OOT, EAItXS nr.ESMXfM.

IIiits Slines fur n Itarrfuuted XVoinnit
of Her fur Drtinkeiinrii,

A barefooted woman, reeling from sidewalk
to sidewalk, attracted the attention of Pollce-mn- n

fag.m when ho reached Hudson and
f.leveiith stieets aLout 1 o'clock yesterday
morning Ho took her to the station, where,
when she was sober enough, she said she was
Kiumn fountain. 'M )cars old. of 'J'.'O West
Seventeenth street.

The woman was arraigned In the Jefferson
Mniket Court yesterda morning, still iu bur
bure feet Instead ot fining her Magistrate
Pool took n bill from his pocket and
handed it to the policeman, ordering him to
buy her n pair of shoes at the nearest shoe
slore. He then discharged her

Tlie woman departed, calling down all kinds
of blessings on the Magistrate's white linlr.

III'O HVRai.ARS CAUGHT AT KOllK.

One Surrendered When 11 Cup I'ireil nt Him
and tlie Other Itnn Into Custody.

Policeman Madlgan of the l'.ldrldgc stroct
station discovered two burglars early yester-
day morning trying to force an entrance to tho
tailor shop of ('ashman A Poser, nt 107 Chrys-tl- o

street The burglars ran In opposlto direc-
tions when they saw tho policeman, but one ot
them stopped short when Madlgan fired two
shots at him uud Policeman l(nu. who had
joined 111 the chase, knocked him down with
his club

The other burglar ran into the arms of Po-

liceman Nniighton The pair described them-
selves as David Livingston of LIS Forsyth
street and Harry Miller of 10.1 I'.ssex street
In the Ls-o- x .Market Police Court later they
were held fur examination.

y. rr vaiiii thieves.
One Nitlibfd-T- wu Otliern Are Tired At, lint

They Oct Away.
Thomas Tlerney. who declinod to give his

nddress, has been committed to jail by I'nited
States Commissioner Morle to await examina-
tion nn tho charge ot attempted burglary. He
was captured while trying to force nn entrance
Into n storehouse In the naty turd early on
Monday motnlng Two other men who were
with lit in escaped, although Pritates Werner
and I'lynn of the Marine Corps, who were nn
sentry duty, fired seteial shots from their re-
volt era at them

During tho past yeartheie have been n num-
ber of small articles stolen from the navy )ard
nt night, the thieves lauding from small boats.
S01110 months ago a small biass cannon was
stolen from tlie yard. It has not been recov-
ered.

Monument to Turn Pnlne t'ntslleil.
New ltociiKi.i.K. N , Mat- - MO. About 500

people gathered this afternoon around tho
little Inolosure, once a part of the land pre-

sented to Tom Paine by New York State,
nnd witnessed tho unveiling of a bron7.o
bust In his honor. Most of tho peoptn
renrosentod the Hrooklyn Philosophical As-

sociation and the Manhattan Liberal Club
and enmo to Now Ilochelle In a special train.
Dr 1'.. II. J'oote. Jr. delivered nn address,
in which he said that the time was fast ap-
proaching when monuments to Palno would
bo erected In Washington and throuphout
the country. The other speakers were
T II, Wakoman. f, C Walker. P. W.
(leer. Homy How ley nnd Mrs. M. F,
Johnson, The Committee or Arrangements
had erected a largo banner of welcomo over
tho highway in front of Paine's monument,
but it was torn down during the night. The
members nf the societies said the Christians
did It. The medallion on the monument was
also chipped slightly

I'nlverslty Club's Thnnki to Oilier Clubs,
The Uulvorsity Club has acknowledged with

thanks tho hospitality extended to It by tho
I'nlon League, the Lotos and several other
clubs during the construction of the pew
I'nlverslty Club building, nt flity-sixt- li street
nnd fifth avenue, nnil through its coun-
sel has notified the clubs that their mout-
hers may have thu privileges of the new
I'olterslty Club house on June I'. 10 nnd 11.
from 1 to il o'clock In tho afternoon and from
It to 12 in tho evening. This was done pnrtly to
return the courtesy extended by the other
clubs nnd pnrtly to glvo the members of the
clubs n.chnnce to seo tho new house.

CUBA KmS MEMORIAL DAY

CUAVES OF THE VICTIMS OF THE
31 .USE HECOIIATEII AT HAVASA.

l'lag linked Over the Wreck-Servi- ce Over
lllt (.raven ttf the Soldier Delld of
the Army of Occupation -- TIib Cnlmn
Soldiers I'altl lit Santiago tie lna Vegni.

.tjiffia! Call' iltlps'c'i to Tlir Kl'N.

lUvASt, May no Memorial Day was cele-

brated horo In nn appropriate manner This
morning a battle flag was raised nt the mast-
head of the sunken battleship Maine, and later
a committee of ladles from tlie Maine Memo-rln- l

Association, headed by Mrs Itathbone,
wife ot Major llathbone. went t'o the Colon Cem-

etery and decorated the grnves of tlio victims
of the Maine explosion.

In the ntternoou memorial services wero
held hi the American cemetery at tjue-matl-

A special train carried nearly I.ihhi
persons. Including many Cubans nnd
Spaniards from this cltv to Queiuados.
Thn cemetery there, which contains the
bodies of fifty-fou- r soldiers nnd cltlllans who
have died since tho Anieilcaii occupation, Is
close tn the beach and within sound of the
surf, which sings a neter-ceasln- g rciiulem for
the dead. The ceremony was tory Impressive.
A military band played the Dead March iu
Knul.af lor which the Amei leans piosont sang
"'My Country. 'Tisof Thee "

Oen Fitrhugh I eo then mnde a speech. In
the course ot which he relorred to tho tact that
this was the llrst time that the graves of Amer-

ican Huldieis had been decorated In u foreign
land Iloalluded feelingly to the cementing uf
the Norlh and Mouth by thn war, which had
brought liberty to the Cubuns.

American Hags wero Hying at half-ma- all
over 'tho city f.vory public ofllco was shut
and the day was observed as n close holiday.

The payment ot Cuban troops at Santiago de
las Vegas began and is pro-

ceeding In n satisfactory manner. Sixty-liv- e

men drew their money, nnd an
euual iiumbor presented themselves for pay-

ment, but iccolvod nothing, as the Cuban
refused to Identify them. The belief Is

strong nt tiovernor-tlcnera- l llrooke's head-

quarters thnt there will lie no further difficulty
In paying the troops, although den. 1'edro
Betaneouit, the Civil Governor ot Mntanrus,
has notified Col. Handall. who Is In charge of
the distribution of the money, that the troops
there aro alt disbanded. The payments, how-
ever, will go on just the same.

The campaign ninong the Cubans for nnd
ngalnst the receipt of the money continues,
den. Iioini'7. has sent officers friendly to him
to et ery plnco whoro payments aro to bo made
to urge the men to accept the money, lien.
Mnyln Hodrlgue. Is drafting a circular for gen-

eral distribution ninong tho troops, ordering
them nottotnko money from the Amnncans

Cuban oflloers began y to doliver to tlio
soldiers muster-ou- t papers, with promissory
notes for the amounts due the men, which nro
payable when tho Cubnn dovernmont Is estnb-llshc-

Minister of finance Uestorniuo has sub-

mitted to Gen. llrooke n proposed moJIHcntion
of tho mortgage decree exempting from Its
benellts property In cities that was not dam-ngo- d

during tho war and also plantations that
sustained no dnmngc. Tho modification muv
possibly be nccopted,

Oen. Jirooko has recolvcd Instructions from
Washington to keep a watch forflllbusters. An
expedition for Guatemala Is said to be forming

here under the load of Oen ItolofT. who was
Minister of War In the Cuban Provisional Gov-

ernment. Civil Governor Illvera has been or-

dered to Investigate the matter.
A conference ot American Generals and the

Civil Governors of provlncos, convened by
Gen. lirooko, will be held here on Thursday
to discuss pinna for the reconstruction ot the
Island uud the maintenance of order.

Engineer llradley of the American steamer
Tiris was Bcaldeil to dentil y by the ex-

plosion ot a boiler on the teasel.
Gen. lliooke hus authorlrod the construction

of a telephone lino to Cardenas.
The members ot the Supreme Court will take

the oath of ofllce
Gen. Ludlow. Military Governor of Havana,

has asked Gen. llrooke to urgently request
permission from Washington for the
construction of a sewerage system here.
Ho has also asked the Secretary ot Jus-
tice to pardon Diego I.lllo and Jos6 Veler..
who are tcrving forty-yea- r sentences in the
Havunn ponitentinry for forgery. Their sen-

tences were Imposed bv the Supreme Court at
Madrid.

MEMORIAL II AX AT 31 ASH. A.

Services Over the Soldiers' Grnves In Paco
Cemetery.

Sfinul Calle Uttpatch to Tlir Bus.
Maxim. May .'10. 1 .115 I ser-

vices were held In the l'aeo Ceaietnry at 0
o'clock this morning. A requiem mnss, d

by Chnpluln McKlnnon of tho First
California Infantry, and an appropriate sermon
by Father McQuaid preceded the decoration
of the graves of thousands of soldiers of all re-

ligions who tire burled beneath the immense
shnde trees In the former Catholic cemetery,
flags, white flowers and greon loaves were
placed on the graves. Several Englishmen
and Spaniards were present.

A majority of the headstouos on the soldlors'
grates bear the epitaph "Killed in action."
One epitaph, rending, "Comrades, he helped
us to make this American soil," brought tears
to tho eyes of many of the spectators. The
grave of tho Spanish General Montero, who
died defending ftimboatign against the in-

surgents, remained bare and forgotten in an
obscure corner of the cemetery

This afternoon on Ilattery Knoll Chaplain
Stollof tho First Montana Infantry delivered
nn Invocation anil Chaplains fierce of the
fourteenth Infantry and Gressey of the Thir-
teenth Minnesota delivered orations, nuslness
wns entirely suspended nnd the flags on shore
nud on the warship In the harbor were at half
mast.

VISITED THE TOIIII OF LAFAYETTE.

How the Aiuerlrnns In I'arla Celebrated
Memorial Hay.

.Viwial Ctllt UrivalcS lo Tlir Sns.
I'Ants, May.'10 -- Memorial Day was observed

by tho Americans In l'arls, who visited the
tomb of I.afayetto In the I'lcpus Cemetery and
placed wreaths upon It. Harri-
son, Ambnssndor Torter and M. Itnrtholdl were
present nt the ceremonies French and Ameri-

can Hags wero numerous nnd many speeches
were made.

To Urge Texas Autl-Tru- Law on Other
fttntea.

Austin. Tex , May HO. Gov. Sayers said to-

day that he would not make any suggestions
to the Texas delegation to the anti-tru- con-

ference to bo held in Chicago on Juno 2d-2- 0

under tho auspices of the Clvio Federation,
hut the majority of tho delegates favored the
ennetment by allot tho States of forceful and

anti-tru- laws. Attorney-Gener-

T. S, Smith will attend this conference and
seek to hnve the oonferenco indorse the Texas
Anti-Tru- st law.

.11 nut n't Give College Telia In the Street.
TminR IUutk. Ind.. May HO, The students

of tho Indiana State Normal School, thn Hose
folytochnle and the High School will
no longer bo permitted to mnreh through
thn streets giving their college yells
or otherwise disturb the pence. Chief of
Police Hylnnd hassont word to the authorities
of tho three Institutions that tho youths must
not cnntliiun the practice of yolllng In the
streets, ngalnst which complnlnt has been made
by citizens who want toaleepnt night and by
thoso who are solicitous for the sick.

Fountain la Memory of lr. Chattle.
Lonii IIiianc-h- , N. J., May HO. A granlto

fountain to tho memoryof the late Dr. Thomas
G Chattle, once a memberot tho Stato Legisla-
ture, was untelled y by tho Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nlon Society of this
city The fountain cost f 1.200. The oration
wns delivered by Dr J. M Green of Trenton.
Dr. Chnttle was a temper.iee advocate, and
the father of the gradtdjscnoo! law lo New
Jersey, I

IT'A IIRYAX SURE.

So Saya T.nwyer HrewMer, the I'romoter off ,

he Dollar Dinner.
fugeno V. Drowsier, tho Hrooklyn lawyer,

who wns ouo of the chief promoters of tho i
llryan dollar dinner and Is the Chairman of
the Democratic National Ways and Mean
Commit I co for Kings county, took occasion
yesterday to deny that thore wns any move-
ment in the Kast to orgaul7e a now party iathn interest of Ilrtan He said- -

"The Democratic party In this Stnto is all r
right It is tlieCiokerswe have tn light.nnd I i
believe In lighting thorn from within tlio party.
I final the senUmont for llrvan and the Chicago ,
Platform stronger than ever, and tho next
National Convention will be thoiouphly Bryan. '

This talk about (lormnu is ridiculous Ha
could not csrry more than six States. Ilryaa
Is the only possible candidate."

''SMALL HOY IX THE I'ARK LAKE.

I title I.ttiil. Ilnllr Mink Twice Ilefnrr a '

Tiilii ennui rolled Him Out.
Louis Holt, it tears old. of .lna Manhattan

street, fell Into the big lako In Central l'lrle
lestcrdav afternoon while plavlng near it with
other children who were members Df n May
partv. The boy's struggles carried him soma
distance from the bank from which ho had,
fallen, nnd he sank twice befrrn help reached
him 1'ark Policeman l'.tiler jumped into the
lako as soon ns ho saw what had happened nnd
brought the Lov out I. I'tle Louis wns sent to
the Prcslivterlnn Hospital for a time, but wtnt
home with Ills mother Inter


